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A sizeable body of Iitoraturo in-
dicatBs that social networks and
the social suppon lh€y provlde
mediat€ personal and familial
well.being, stress, and coping
(Bott, 1971; Dsan & Lin, 1977;
Mccubbin, Joy, Cauble, Comeau,
Patterson, & Needle, 1980i
Mitchell & Trickett, 1980)- The
concept of social support has
becoms a focal point of research
designed to oxplicate the relation-
ship belween different dimen-
sions ot supporl and physical and
omotional well-being (Gore, 1978;
Janis, 1975j LaRocco, House, &
French, 1980); support and lif8
satisfaction (Crnic, Greenberg, &
Bagozin., 1981); and support and
child d6velopmentt (Cochran, &
Brassard, 1979; Crackenbarg,
198'1): to mention jusl a lew in-
vestigative areas.

Social support has been de"
fined in a number ol ways, in-
cludinq network characterislics,
types ol support, and qualitative
aspects (Andrews & Withey,

1976; Barrela & Ainlay, 1983;

Mitchell & Trickett, 1980)- Net-
work characteristics include siz€,
density, connectedness, and
lrsquency of contacts; types of
support includ€ material aid, emo
tional and instrumental assis!
ance, and guidance and informa-
tion sharingj and qualitative
aspects include both satisfaction
wlth support and the degree of
perceiv6d helpfulness of support.
Support is generally considered a

multidimensional conslruct that
has both quantitative and
qualitative fealures.

Dean and Lin (1977), in thBir
reyiew ol the stress-butlering 1016

of social support, made nota ol
the fact although there is con"
siderable evidence to indicale that
support m€diates well-being and
coping, "the development of
reliable and valid measures ol
social support remains a priority
task-...A thorough search in the
social and psychological inven-
tories ol scales has failed to un-

cover any measures o, social
suPPor! with €ither known and/or
acceptable properti€rs of reliabili
ty and validity" (PP. 40HOg). A
recent rBview of social support
measurres (Dunst & Trivette,
1984) linds the state ol alfairs not
much better. With lhe excePtion
ot t$/o recently develop€d in-
atruments (Barrera & Ainlay,
1983; Lin, D€an, & Ensel,.l981)'
no other measures ol social

suppon are available that mbel
minimal psychometric standards
(American Psychological Associa-
tion, 1974). Barrsra (1 981 ) stress-
ed the ne€d to have broad-based,
psychometrically sound
measures of support. On the one
hand he noted that if social
support is a multidimensional
construct, multiple measures ot
support are necessary in order to
isolate the different dlmensions ol
the construcl. On the other hand
he noted that "A multimethod aP-
proach to assessing suPPort
would also allow for a more
precise specilication of what
aspects of suPport are Predictive
of adjustment lor specific popula-
tions" (p.72).

This paper describes the
tindings of analyses dosigned to
establish lhe reliability and validity
of the Famiiy Supporl Scale (see
Appendix). The Family SuPPort
Scale (FSS) is an 18 item self-
report measure designed to
assess the degree to which dit
terent sources of support have
been helpful to lamilies rearing
young children. Ratings are made

on a five-point Likert scale rang-
ing from Not At All HelPIul (o) to
Extrem€ly Holplul (4). The scale
was originally dev€loped as Part
of an investigation examining the
mediating influences o( social
supporl on the personal and
lamilial well-beinq and coPing of
parenls rearing Preschool
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handicapped children (0unst,
1982; Dunst, Trivette, & Cross,
1984, in press). The scals is
similar in lormat and content to
both the Sources of Help
Checklist (Bronfenbrenner, 1978)
and the Carolina Parent Support
Scale (Bristol, 1983).

The FSS is designed to
measure qualilative aspBcts ol
support; namely satislaction with
support as well as degree ol
perceivsd helplulness. Andrews
and Withey (1976) noted that
satisraction with Support is
lundamental to well-being, and
Barrera (1981) found lhat support
satisfaction as opposed to quan-
titative aspects of support prov€d
to be the best predictor ot v,/ell
being in a study of stress-
bullering role of support among
pregnant leenagers. Barrera and
Ainlay(1983) have noted the need
for assassing qualitativ€ dirnen-
sions of support in ord6r to tully
capture the ess€nce ot supportiYe
relationships.

The FSS is basad on a concep
tual model develop€d by Bronfen-
brenner (1979) and operationaliz'
ed by Dunst (1982), The model
d€scribes how evenls in dit erent
ecological unitb affect the
developmenl o, children as they
tunction as a member of thqse
ecological nich€s. According to
Br0nlenbrenner, ecological units,
or social networks, may be con-
ceived topologically as a n€sted
arrangement of concentric struc-
tur€s each emb€dded within one
anoth6r. At th6 innermost l€vel is
the developing child and his or

. her nuclear family members
(mother, falher, & siblings). The
tamily unlt ls embedded in
broader ecological units con-
sisting of blood and marriage
relatives, friends, and other ac-
quaifltances. These kinship units
are lurlher embsdded in larger
social units, includ ing
oeighborhoods, churches, social
organizations, the Parsnts PIace
of work, and prolessional helpers
and agencies. Ounsl's (1982)
oparalionalizalion of Bronten-

brenner's ecological model
d€fines lour levels of ecotogical
units: nuclear and extended
,amily, Iormal and informal kin-
ship members, lormal and infor.
mal social units (church,
neighborhood, stc.), and human
servics protessionals and
agencies.

According to Bronf enbrenner
(1979), different ocological units
do not operate in isolation, but im"
pact upon one another both
directly and indiroctly (Cochran &
Brassard, 1979i Holahan, 1977)
so that provision of support ifi one
unit or subunit reverberate and
alfect the behavior ol persons in
other social units. This set of con"
ditions are vis\ €d as lhe tactors
which mediate well-being among
persons receiving support, which
in lurn is likely to atfect how
parents interacl and treat their
children, which then in turn is lik€-
ly to afiect the child's behavior
and developmenl (Bronfenbren-
net, 1977, '1979; Cochran &
Brassard, 1979). lnasmuch as the
binh and rearing of a young child
proves stressfulto some (Hobbs,
1965; LeMasters, 1957; l\4iller &
Sollie, 1980), but lhat provision of
suppon ot Parents is eflBctive in
(a) lessening stress (Litwak,
1960), {b) fostering positive in-
teractions betwess the parent and
their child.(Crnic et al., 1983;

Crockenberg, 1991), and (c) aflec-
ting child bohavior and develop-
ment (Crnic et al., 1983;
Crockenberg, 1981), the need lor
a reliable and valid measur€ of
supporl becomes quite apparent.
' Tha FSS takes about live
minutes to complete. Two indices
ol support are obtained trom the
scdle: the number of Eources of
support availabloto the tamily and
the sum ol 18 ratings ol the
suppod items- The latter is inton6
ed as a "helpfulness" index as
perceived by ths respondenl. The
data rePortod here conc€rn
primarily tho reliability and validi-
ty of the helptulnoss scores.

Method

Sub,ects

The subjects were 139 parents
(96 mothsrs and 43 lathe6) ot
preschool handicapped, montal
ly retarded, and developmentally
at-risk children. The parents and
their children were pa(icipating in
an early intervention program
(Dunst, 1982) at the time data
collection occurred.

Eighty"five perc6nt ot the
sample were married, whil€ the
remaining 150/o were single,
widowed, separat6d or divorced.
The mean ages of the mothers
and fathsrs were, respectively,
28.98 (SD = 8.s2) and 33.17 (SD

= 8.09) years. The moth€rs and
tath6rs completed, on the
average, 1 1.50 (SO = 2.57) and
11.53 (SD = 2,76) years of
school. The majority (600/0) oflhe
parents fell into the low€st three
social economic strata.(Holl-
ingshead,'1975)-

Preliminary t-tests comparing
singl€ vs. married mothgrs, male
vs. female respondents, and
mothers vs. Ia'lhers (for whom
both completed the FSS) were
pertormad on each scal€ item, the
number ol sources ol support,
and total helpfulness scores.
Only eight significant diflerences
were fouod for the 60 separate
comparisons. Consequently,
analyses were not Pertormed
separalely for lhe dilferent
subgroups in determining the
reliability and validity ollhe scale.

Procedure

The subiects compleied the
FSS as part of their participalion
ifi a study examifling the relation-
ship betwben social support and
parental wgllbeing, family integri-
ty, and child behavior and
development, The "helptulness"
responses on the FSS were used
to determine the intelnal con-
sistency, split-half reliability, con-
strucl validity, and contdnt validi-
ty o, the scale- Twenty-five ol the
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trere 139 parents
d 43 fathers) of
capp€d, menlal-
developmentallY
Th€ parents and
re participating in
/ention program

It ths time data
rcd.
lereent ol the
arried, while the
6 were singl6,
atod or divorced.
i of the mothers
,re, respgctively,
;2) and 33.17 (SD
fhe mothers and
letad, on the
(SD = 2.54 and
2.76) years ol

ority (500/o) of the
th€ lowest three
ic strata (Holl'
).
.t6sts comparing
-.d mothers, male
spondents, and
thers (for whom
I the FSS) were
oh scal6 item, the
rc6s of suppon,
,fulness scores.
ficant diflerences
the 60 separaie
Consequerllly,
not perform€d

r the different
determining the
lidity of the scale.

; completed the
rheir parlicipation
ining the relation-
ocial suppon and
ing, tamily integri-

behavior and
he "helpfulness"
re FSS yrere used
he internal con-
al, reliability, con-
nd content validi-
fwenty-five o, the

parents compleied the FSS on

two occasions, one month aPart,

to determine short.t6rm tesi-reiesl
reliability. Filty of the respondents
completBd the scale twice, and

average ol 18 months aparl, to
determine long-term stability ol
support.

The subjects also completed
the Questionnaire on Flesources
and Stross (Hokoyd, 1978) and
the Parent- Child lnleraction
Rating Scale (Dunst, 1983) as
part of the study. The QRS in'
cludes several Personal and

tamilial wellbeing scales (Poor

health/mood, excoss time
demands, lamily integration, &
limits on family opporlunities).
The PCIRS measures how oflen
par€nls Play ditlerent tyPes ol
parenlchild oames Yiith lheir
childr€n. The crilerion validity of
the FSS was d€t€rmined with
regard to its ability to predict per-

sonal and lamilial well-being,
parent-child interactions, . and

Items

Parents
Spouse's Parenls.
Relatives/Kin
Spouse's Flelatives/Kin
Husband/Wils
Friends
Spouse's Friends
Own Children
Other Parents
Church
Social Grilups/Clubi
Co-Workers
Parent Group
chiid/Family's Physician
Prolessionil Helpers
SchoouDay Care Ceoter
Prorassjonal Agencies
Specialized Early lnlervgntion
Services
NUMBER OF SUPPORT SOURCES
TOTAL SCALE SCORES

child progross. The latter was

computed as the diff€renc6
betwBen the child'8 m€ntal ages

at lhe time the Parents comPleted
the scales and ona Year earlier
divided by the corresPonding dif
lerences in the chronological
agqs oI the child (tMAa - MA r : CA

2 " CA rl)'

Resuhs

Table 1 .shons the means and

$andard deviations tor the 18

FSS items, total scale scores, and

number ol slurc€s of suPPort. For

th6 majority ol items, the moan

scores tend lo vary around the
central point ol the fivaPoint
Likert scale, 4nd the standard
deviations are quite alike lor most
items. The rafig€ ol scores lor all
18 ilems varied torm O to 4, in-

dicating that lhe sdalii Yras sen-
sitive in d6iecting differencos in

ratings of helpliilness among the

subjects,

Reliability

lnternal consisiencY, Coetfi-
ciani alpha computed from th6
avorage correlations among the
18 scale items lYas .77. Coefit
cient alpha compuled lrom thg
average correlation ot the 18 FSS
items witth the lotal soale'scores
was ,85. The splilhalf (oven vs.
odd item) reliability was .75
correctdd tor length using the
Spearman-Brown tormula. Th€
magnitude of bolh coefficient
alpha and the splil-half reliabiiily
coetlicient indicate that the FSS

has substantial internal consisten'
cy, and that there is svidence to
substantiate thd contention thal
thE scale is measuring a broad
construct which !rye labell6d social

Table 'l

Means and Standard Devlalions ol the Family Supporl Scale ltems

Test-retest reliabllhy. The
short.term stability ol the FSS was
dgtermined lor 25 ol the subiscts
who comploted thescqle on lwo
occasions one'mohth apart. The
analyses ylelded'an aver'i1je r =
.75 (SD = .17) torths 10 seParate
items and r - .9'1 lor lhe rotal
scale scores. Oniy one scals item
(social group/clubs) had a tost-
retsst corralatlon 1r = .26) that
was not statistically signlicant. All
the other reliabillty coetfibients
were signilicant beyond the .005
level (one-tailed t€st). The tss!
retgst findings show that social
support is a relatively stabl6 con-
struct al lgast over a short Period
o, time. :

Long.l6rm stabilitY, -. FiftY
rsspondents coinplotsd the PSS

on lwo occasions an average of
'18 months apart. Ths slability
coetficient fof the total scale
scores was .47 (P < .001), in'
dicatihg inbt erate stability in the
deoree o, helpfulness ot supPort
over an'extehded pgriod oi time.
The average correlation between
support scores lor individual
itemswas.4l (SD = ,18).All bul
the siabihy co6tficients for the
professional helPers, tami-
ly/child's' physiclan, and co-
workers it6ms ws(€ statistically
signiricant, Tie reliability coetli-

Mean

2.24
1.73'
'1.43

1.21
2.93
1.54
1 ,'13

0.88
1.85
O:42
0.80
o.77
2.46
2.A6
1:74
1.36

3.00
1 1.51

29.80

s.D.

1 .44
1 .48
1 .20
1 .24
1 .40
1.31
1 .73
1.52
1.30
1.50
0.94
1.01
1 .27
1 .21

1 .18
1.75
1.56

1.33
3.36

10.47
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clent for stabllity in number ot I valu€s exceeding 1,0 were letain-
sources ol suppon was esssntial- | ed lor roration. Scale ltems with
ly zero (r = -.01). Taken I factor loadings grsater than .45
togsther, thess tindings indicetg I were considered lndicativo of
that qualitative rathsr than quan- I factor membership. The solutlons
titative aspects cuppon remained I oDtainsd are shown in Table 2.
relatively stable over timg. I The analysls yloldsd six or.

I thogonal lactors which, togsther,
Vslldity I accounted for 62010 ol the

varianc€. The multlple iiactor soh.F

Factor 3lruclure. A principal I tion indicatas that the FSS is
components, analysis using ] m€esuring independent sources
varimax rotation was used to of social support. sspeclally in
discern th€ construct validity of I lighl of th€ lact that 5 out ol 6
ths FSS. Th€ correlaiton matrix taclors aecountsd lor nearly iden-
was taclored with unities in th€ I tical proponions of varianco.
diagonal, and factors with eigen- |

Table 2

Varimax-Bolaled Factor Solutlons lor the Famlly Support Scale

Factor Losdings

Faclor I (15)'
.753

.722

.598

.523

Faotor ll (10)

.763

.7 +7

.575

Factor lll (10)

-757
.698
.473

Factor lV (10)

.824

.751

Factor V (09)

Sp€cializod Early lrtervention Program -735
Prolessional Helpsrs .709
SchoouDay Car€ .553

Generlc Protoaaional S€rvlcrB:

Proressional Agencies
Famlly/Child's Physician

' Percentags of variance accounted lor by lhe lactor,

contonl valldlty, The lactor
analysio results also provide
evidence regarding the cut€nl
validity of the scale. Flret, the tact
that all 18 FSS items load
substantially on the difrersnt
factors lndicatos that all the scale
items are msasuring aspects of
support, Second, the tactor solu-
tlons tit nicely to the concsptual
modol upon which ths FSS is
based, The pattern of solutions
suggest six major sources of
support which generally parallel
lha types ol embedded relaUon-
ships describod by Bronfenbren-
ner (1979) and Dunst (1982).
Tabl6 2 includ€s the lentative
lables ror the lactor solutions: l..
lnformal Kinshlp, ll:Social
Organizations, lll-Formal Kin.
ship, lV-Nuclear Family, V-
Spscialized Professional Ser-
vices, and vl.-Gen6ric Profes-
sional Services,

Criterion validlty.-The con-
current pradictive validity ot the
FSS was determined using hierar-
chical mulliple rogression
analyses predleting personal and
Iamllial wellbeing. numbar ol
parent.child interactions, and
child progress lrom FSS
helptulness scores and numk or of
sources of support. lndepend€nt
variables were entered in the
lollowing ord€r: covariates (gross
monthly incoma, SES, child age,
child sex, child lO, chlld
diagnosis), social su pport
holpfulness scores, and numb€r
of sources ol support. At oach
step ot the analyses, the in-
crements (l) in R2 were determin.
ed to assess whether the par-
iicular variables accounted for a
signiticant proportion of the
variance in ths criteriofl
measures, Thus, lhe effects oI
supporl were delermined only
atter thq shared variance with the
six covariate variables were
partialled-out.

The findings showed that a
signiticant amount of variance in
both emotional and physical
health, I = .04, F(l, 128) = 5.19,
p < .05, and lime demands

Items

lniormal Kinship:
Spouse's Friends
Friends
Other Parents
Own Childr6n
Church

Social Organizationsl

Social Groups/Clubs
Parent Groups
Co-workers

Formal Klnship:

Relativesi/Kin
Parsnts
Spouse's RslativevKin

Nuclear Famlly:

HusbandruVi16
Spouse s Parents

Specialized Prolesslonal Servlces

F ctor Vl (08)

.661

.637

Wellness Perspectives 48
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lldlty. Th6 faclor
its also prcvide
rding the content
sale. Firsl,lhe Iact
;SS itoms load
on th6 di$erent
6 that allth6 scal8
suring aspects ol
rd, the ,actor solu-
to lhe concePtual
,hich tho Fss is
tiern of solutions
lajor sources of
genorally parallel
lbeddad relation-
, by Bronfenbren-
d Dunst (1982).
les the tentative
retor solutions: l--
5hip, ll--Social
lll.Formal Kin.

ear Family, V-
rofessio0al Ser.
"Generic Profeg

lidlty.-The corl-
ve validity of the
rined using hierar-
rle rggression
ting personal and
ing, number of
teractions, and
is ,rom FSS
es ana number of
ort. lndependent
entBred in lhe

:ovariales (gross
, SES, child abs,
rild lQ, child
ocial support
€s, and number
upport. At each
lalys6s, lhe in-
, were determin-
'hethBr the par-
accounlod ior a
portion of th6
the criterion
, the eftects ot
elermined only
rariance with the
rariables were

showed thal a
rt of vadancs in

and physical
(1, 124) = s.1e,
tlme demands

placed upon ths respondent by
their child, I = .0a, F(1, 128) =
5.26, p < .05, wa$ accounted for
by the helptulness scores on the
FSS. Enhanoed wellbeing and
less time demands were
associatsd with higher social
support scores, Neithsr lamily in-
tegration or family opportunity
scores on lhe QRS were
predicted by social support
although the zsro-order correla-
tions belweerl the helplulnsss
scores and .criterion measures
were, respeclively, statistically
signiticant (r = -.18, p <.025
andr = -.14, p < .05). Elevated
helpfulness scores werg
associated with more integralsd
fafnily units and mor6 family op-
portunitios. Number of sources o,
support accounted for signiliiant
proportiong of th€ variance in
flumber ol parent-child interac-
tions, t = .06, F(1, 127\,p < .05,
and child progress, | = .04, F(r,
124, p < .05, Respondents with
larger social support oelworks
played a wider variety of games
wilh their children and had olt
spring who made mors
devslopmental progress during
the cours€ ol. a year. Taken
together, these r€sults provlde
converging evidence regarding
the mediating influences ol social
support on personal, family, and
child behavior.

Oiscussion

The results ol this study
establish both the rsliability and
validity ol lh€ Famity Support
Scalo. The internal consisiency,
split-hall, and shorl-and long-term
test-retest reliability coet icisnts
were ot moderate to substanlial
magnitude, and psychometrical-
ly acceptbable- Both the internal
consistency and split-half reliabili-
ty findings indicated tha the FSS
is measuring a relatively
homogeneous conslruct which
we lab€lled "socialsuppori." ThB
test-retest findings showed that
social support is a relatively s{able
conslruct over both a short and

extended period of time.
Ths ,aclor structure ot the FSS

showed that ths scale is tapping
independent sources ol suppon,
The particular s6sl of solutions
obtained parallelsd the predicted
ngsted arrangemenl ol social
units (Bronlenbrenner, 1979;
Dunst, 1982), The 16sults,
how€v€r, indicate a nesd tor
raiinement ol the embodded
social unit model. Two of the
operationalized ocological unjts
(inlormal and formal kinship
members & human service pro-
fossionals and agencies) s6em to
actually be foor separato support
networks, The inlormal and
formal kinship unil appear lo bo
compri8ed o, two separate groups
ol persons: extratamily acquain-
tancesllriends (Factor l) and
blood/mariage kin (Faetor lll).
The proposed human service
social unit separated inlo lwo
lactors: specialized proressional
services (Factor V) and generic
protessional services (Factor Vl),
Tentatively, then, the lactor
analysis results suggests a six
rather than four l€vel model of
social support, The proposed
embedded retationships may then
be concoived lopologically in the
following ordor: nuclear family,
formal kinshtp, inrormal kin8hip,
social organizations, speclalized
protessionaI services, and
goneric protessional services.

As Bxpected, FSS scor€s wsrg
signiticantly related to personal
and familial well-being. Thus, lhe
scale is a sgnsilive instrument lor
di6criminating belwssn ln-
dividuals who manifest diflering
levels of strsss and coping. This
,inding provides yet additional
evidence in suppon of the conten-
tion thal gocial support mediates
physical and amotlonal wsll-being
{Dean & Lin, 197:7; Mccubbin 6t
al., 1980; Mitchell & Trickett,
1980). ln addition lo predicting
personal and tamilial well-being,
our findings also indicated thai
FSS scorss predicted number ol
parent-child intsraclions and child
progre$. Taksn toggther, the

findings provids fiedsnce lor the
tenel thal social support bolh
direclly and indirectly modiales
pErental, family, and child out.
comas (Brontenbrennar, 1977i
Cochran & Brassard, 1979; Crnic
et al., 1983; Daan & Lin, 19ir7;
Dunsl, 1982; Ounsl ot al., 1984,
in press; Mitchell & Trickett, '1980;

Mccubbln e1 al., 1980).
The results ot our analyses in-

dicate that the FSS is both a
reliable and valid instrument. Tho
principal utility of th€ scal€ rests
on its ability to discriminate
between ditfering in lheir social
suppdrt. The strengiths of the
scale include its ea$e ol ad-
ministration, compactness, and
comprghensivaness wilh regard
to the range of sources of support
rated. lls weaknessBs inciude ils
tailure to tap speciric
charact€ristics of support net-
works and the social suppon thsy
provide (e.9., types ol Support
provided, reciprocal relationships,
etc., ses Mitcholl & Trickett,
1980).

The FSS would appoarto have
clinicai value as a screenlng in-
strument. Th€ sials could be
used to assess both the number
asd quality ot social supporl
availabl6 to lainilies, and provide
a basis for querying respondents
about speciflc aspects of bolh
help and lack oJ help. The FSS
might also bo used to gauge the
success ol inlerventions design-
ed to mediate provisions of
supporl by plotiing changas in the
holptulness scores over tim€.

Social support is emerging as
an important mediating and ex-
plainervariable in the helping pro-
fedsions. Scalas like the FSS can
h€lp explicats the relationships
betlvosn social support and ths
ability to cope and manage dit
terent life crises.
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AppBndlx 1

FAMILY SUPPONT SCALE

Listed belor,y are sources lhal oflen times are helprul to members ol families raising a young child.
This questionnaire asks you to indicale how helpful sach source is lo your tamiv.

Please cilcle the r€sponse that best describes how hslp{ul the sources have been to your lamily
during the past 3 to 6 months. C.oss out any sources of help that have not beon ayailable to your
tamily during lhis period ot time.

Not At All Sometimer Generally
Helplul Helplul Helplul

Vory Extremely
HElplul Helplul

1. My parents
2. My spouse's parants ..
3. My relativeslkin ... ..
4. My spouse's relatives/kin
5. Husband or wife . . . .. .

5, My friends
7. My spouse's friends . . .

8. Myownchildren ..-...
9. Otherparsnts .-......
10. Church
11. Social groupslclubs . . .

12. CGworkers
13. Parent groups . . . . . . . .

14. My family or child's phys.
cian.,..

'15. Professional helpers
(social workers,
therapists, teachers, etc.)

16. School/day care center
17. Professional agencie6

(public health, social
services, mental heallh,
etc.) ....

18. Specialized Early ln.
lsrvention Services2 ...

'19. Other (specity) .......
234
234

0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
o
0

0

0
0

234
234
2s4
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234,
234
234

2
2

0
0

rNlarried parent version. Tho single parent version has the word "spouse" replaced with "child's
father" (or mother).

2The name ol the program the child/family particlpatsd in was included here,
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